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UB£R6170 fWl£399
THIS 1N&EN11JR.Ea made the 26th day of
March
, JIiIlctceu hundrec1 and sixty-eight.
BETWEEN MOGUL PARK ESTATES. INC., a domestic corporation having its
principal place of business at Mogul Park (no street address) in tb.e unincorporated
hamlet of Lake Mohegan, in the Town of Yorktown. County of Westchester and
State of New York

party of the first part, and MOGUL PARK. INC •• a domestic corporation having its
principal place of business at 1019 Park Street, in the City of Peekskill, County of
Westchester and State of New York

party of the $«01Id part.
wrrNESSETH, that the party of the first part, in consideration of

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -. -TE~ ($10.00)- - - - • - - - ~ ::~ - - -dollars,
lawful money of the United States.

and other good and va,lJ1a.ble

eqp,~~at;~~~ \~;?

paid

.." ~ ."
by the party of the second part, does hereby grant and release unto the .party of the seco~d~, the heirs or
.

..

, . ' ."

,"!'::

<:'~

successors and assigns of the party of the second part forever,
those
" "
AU. ibuccertain plofj pieeesor parcel /ilf Iapd, with the buildings and improvements thereon erected, situate,

'.

lying and bemg in the Town of Yorktown, County of Westchester anq State of New York,
more particularly bounded and described as follows:
,
" "PARCEL I
3.871 acres
BEGINNING at a point on the westerly si'de of Mogul Road at the southerly end of a
curve having a radius of 20,00 feet and a length of 38.05 feet rounding from the
southerly side of Huron Trail into the westerly side of Mogul Road; running thence
from said point of beginning along the westerly and southerly side of Mogul Road the
following courses and distances: South 12° 26' 50" w. ,164:. 13 feet; along a curve
to the left having a radius of 130.00 feet, a distance of 252.17 feet; North 81 ° 18' 20"
E., 175.75 feet and along a curve to the right having a radihs of 1.5.00 feet, a dis
tance
of 27.08
feet to the westerly
side of Grant Avenue; thence along the westerly0
r .
' .
•
:
and northwesterly side of Grall" Avenue the following courses and distances: S. 4
44' 00" W •• ,52.46 feet; along curve to the right having a radius of 50.00 feet, a:
distance of 43. 60 feet and South 54 ° 4'2' W., 65,1. 60 feet to other lands now or for
merly of M~gul Park Estates', Inc.'; thence North 43 ° 18' 40" W. along other lands
no*, or for=erly of MoSul Park Estates, Inc. 174."83 feet to lands now or formSlrly of
Mohegan Colony; thence along,lands: now or forme:dy of Mohegan Colony the following
courses and distances: North:82° 50' 20" East 170.79 feet; North 10° 34' 40" W.,
145.67 feet; North 7° 11' 30" W., 342.02 feet and Nortli 9° 26' West,86.94 feet to
the southerly si'de of Huron Trail; thence along" the southerly side ofi Huron "Trail the
follOWing coutses and distances: North 83° 25'40" E., l86.96,feet and along a curVI
to the right having a radius of 20.00 feet, a distance of 38.05 feet tothe westerly
side of Mogul Road, the point and place of beginning. Containing 3.871 acres of land

a.

I

"PARCEL II
.: 3.826 acres
BEO"INt-iINO at a point on the southerly side of Huroh Trail at the easterly end of a
curve having a radius of 20.00 feet and a length of 24.78 feet rounding from the
easterly side of Mogul Road into the southerly side of Huron Trail; running thence
from said point of beginning along the southerly side of Huron Trail the following
courses and distances: North 83 D 25' 40" E., 525.35 feet and along a curve to the
right having a r'adiusof 20.00~feet. a distance of 31.42 feet to the westerly sicle of
Unca-s Trail; thence along the westerly'side of Uncas Trail the following c:qurses.
and distances: South 6°'34' 20'" E., 174.90 feet and. along a curve to the right haVIng
a radius of 25.00 feet, a distance of 32.86 feet to the northerly side of Mogul Road;

-

thence along the northerly and ea~teJY side of Moglll Road the following courses an~
distance a: S. :68 0 45 1 W., 299.,95 ?e","t( South 81 0 18' ZOJI W., 240.59 feet; along a
cur~e to the 'right having a raaius of 80.00 feet, a distance of 155.18 feet; North lZo
26 1 50" E. , '195. 15' feet and along a curve to the right having a radiua 'of 20.00 feet.
a diatance of 24.78 feet to the southelj1y side' of Huron T~ail and the point and place
of beginning. Containing 3.826·acres of land.
PARCEL III
9.315 acres
BEGINNING at a point on the westerly side of Uncas Trail at the southerly end of a
curve having a radius of ZOo 00 feet' and a length of 36.54 feet rounding from the
southerly side of Mogul Road into the westerly side of Uncas Trail; running·thepce
from ,.said point of beginning South 6 ° 34' 20" E. along the westerly side of Uncas
T~raU_ 251. 09 feet to lands now or formerly of Alpine' Woods; .thence'-along thenortUlr]
apd westerly boundary of lands now or"formerly of Alpine Woods the following course
and dis~ances: South 8Zo 12 1 40.' W., 159. S4 feet; South 80°' 30' ZO" W., IZ3.86 feet
and, South 6 ~ 13 1 40" E., 780. 70' feet to point; thence North 64 ° -44 1 30" W. through
o~her landa'now or formerly of Mogul 'Park Estates, me. 846. as feet to the south,;;
easterly side of Grant:A{renue; ~ncel along the southeasterly side of Grant Avenue
the f~llowing cotirse's and distances: North 35 ° 25 1 30" E .• 111.85 feet; North 54 °
i2 ' E., 643.09 feet; along a curve to the left ha.ving a radius of 100.00 feet, a distan:
of "87.21 feet; North 4 ° 44 1 E:, 67.: 77 feet and along a curve to the right having a
radius oi25. 0'0 feet: a distance of 27.93 feet to the aoutherly side of Mogul Road;
thence ala'ng th~ southe:rly side of Mogul Road the following courses and distances:
N, 6!l ~ 45 1 .E.,· 270.06 feet and along a ciurveto the right having a radius of :ZOo 00
f~et,- a l;iistance of 36.54' feet to the westerly side of Uncas Trail and the point and
Elace of beginning. Containing 9:31'5 acres of land.
.
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DESCRIBING the property which were conveyed by deed from Bruno M. Grenci and
November 13,
.1945,
and r.ecorded on
Decem1:ler 7'
", 1945 ' in Liber 4320
: of deeds at"
page r ~ 77
" and by deed from: Bernard Moglll, dated Dec. 13. 1945, recorded
December 22,1945 in Liber 4325 cp 140. '
TOGETHER with an easement of right o(way. if any, in common with others to whon
such previOUS rights have been granted. 'and to whom similar rights may be granted,
to use that portion of Mohegan Lake for boating, bathing and fishing ccnvenience beinl
Lot 1"2 "in-Block B as -s-hownon-Mapentitled, "Amazon Park" , Town of Yorktown, "
Westchester County, New York, filed in the office of the Register of Westchester,
County, now Clerk, Division of Land Records, December 29,1919. Subject however
to easements and the right of the grantor herein to grant easements for the erection
and maintenance of telephone and electric light poles and installation of subsidiary
pipes, wires and cables extending in. over. through. under, upon and along the rear
lines of all property in Mogul Park Estates and to construct and install underground
conduits or cables along property lines of such points acs are necessary; and subject
also to the right hereby reserved by the grantor herein to itself and its successors
10-permit water- mafns-. gas ma1ns,' sewer. md 'electric light-and 1;elephone pole s
with appurtenances to be installed in anyone or all of the streets or roads in Mogul
Park Estates and to grant easements for any or all of said purposes.

Fr~U:\5ign~"( to Mogul Park Esta:es. Inc. by deed dated

The within conveyance is made with the unanimous consent of the stockholders
of the corporation in the usual course of business and does not rendered the
corporation insolvent.

,

.

-

TOGETHER with all right, tide and interest, if

an!!,of the party of the first part in and to any streets and

roads abuttiog the. above described premises to the center lines thereof,

TOGE'IHER with the appurtenances aud all the estate and rights of the party of the first put in and to
said premises,

TO ItAVE AND TO HOLD the premises herein granted unto the

party of the second pllrt. the heirs or

. s~s and assigns of the party of the second put forever.

. 1

AND the party of tne-nrSt-pai-f Covenants-thiCthe party of the first part has not done or suffered anything
whereby the said premises have been incumbered in any way whatever, except as aforesaid.

AND the party of the ljrst part, in compliance with Section 13 of the Lien Law, covenants that the party of
the first part will receive the consideration for this conveyance and will hold the right to receive such consid
eration as a trust fund to be. applied first for the Pl1rpose of paying the cost of the improvement and will apply
the same first to the payment of the cost of the improvement before using any part of the total of the same for
any other purpose.
,

I

The wOJ;d "party" shall be construed as if it read "parties" whenever the sense of this indenture so requires. 

IN wrrNF.SS WHEREOF, the party of the first part has duly executed this deed the day and year first above
written.

.

STATI O' NEW YOu. COUNTY O.

•

On the
. day of
personally ~e

19

STATJI"O'

N:

ItEW~U. COUN~ OJ

On the
day of
personally came

, before

19

, before me

to me known to be the individual described in and who to me known to be the individual
described in and who
executed the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that executed the foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that
executed the Sl!Mc.
executed the &ame,

-'

.

,.,'

I·
STATI O. NEW YOu. COUNTY O.

Westchester

STATIO' NEW You. COUNTY OJ

N:

N:

On the 26th day of
March,
19 68. before m, OD the
day of
19
• before me
personally came Harold Mogul
. personally came
to me known, who, bemg by me l1u1y sworn, did depose and to me known, who, being by me duly s\Vorn. did depose and
say that he resides at
.(;Q.Q str.eet addres_sJ..• _ say that he resides at No..
.
.
;

!'l0.

-1:.\l

S
Mog~l :paJ"k, Lake Mohegan. New York ,,;' ;
'""'"
that he
the
Vice Pre sident
' t h a t he is the
i ..... of Mogul Park Eslates,Inc.
of
I ini
!
.
the corporation described
"
, the corporation described
and which executed the foregoing instrument; that
he in aijd which executed the foregoing instrument; that
he
: Q
knows the seal of said cOrporation; that the seal affixed knows the seal of said corporation; that the seal affixed
r- to said instrument is such corporate seal; that it was so to said instrument is such corporate seal; that it was so
IS

r.:=
~

:,'1

i'
~I

affixed by order Of~hed of directors of said corporation, and that he signe his Dam~ereto
by like order.

'~

:1

I,

affixed by order of the board of directors of said corpora
~PD. and that he signed h
Dame thereto by like order.
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i
JOHN EDWARD BURNS
Notary Public, Stale of New York
Appointed For We~tchester County J
My Commission Expires March 30. 19~
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TITLE

No.
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COV*A~ AGAINST GRANIOR'S AC1S
. Ir tc> Lv Q.f'2. ~ 'l."J.

i~\:'OGUL PAR~ ESTATES. INC.
Ir~
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a 4 3-29-66

R_IlT_U_KN
__
BY_MA_IL_T_O_:- - - - - - ,

SEYMOUR R. LEVINE, ESQ.
1019 Park Street
10566
Peekskill. New York
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CountY ot..WAsW.e~te~

Recorded in the Office of the CI~~~e ..I~ " .J::.4 '" l i
(Di~ion of La~ R~ordstJ10~~~qq-Of Deeds.
aq~~AM, In L'ber- . ~ - Seal
Witness my hand and OffiCial
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